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成革工业排放的 DMF 废水就达到 1 亿吨左右，对环境造成严重污染，DMF 在我国地




10wt%以下浓度的废水，用精馏的方法回收 DMF 能耗很大。 
本文在循环经济思想的指导下，分别研究了溶剂萃取法、膜吸附法处理 DMF 废
水，试图对废水中的大部分 DMF 进行资源化回收利用，实现污染零排放。 
利用溶剂萃取法处理浓度为 100g/L DMF 废水，使废水中的 DMF 转移到有机相
中，有机相中富集 DMF 后，再用减压蒸馏的方法回收得到高纯度的 DMF。考察了萃
取剂及稀释剂类型、用量的影响。结果表明：高沸点溶剂邻仲丁基苯酚作为萃取剂，
环己烷作为稀释剂，3 级萃取后废水中的 DMF 浓度从 100 g/L 降至 1.02 g/L，DMF 回
收率达 95％以上，回收的 DMF 的纯度达 99%。 
膜处理废水是一种新型的方法。但利用膜处理 DMF 废水的相关报道很少，本文
首次对膜吸附 DMF 进行系统的研究，主要处理的对象是浓度为 10 g/L 以下的 DMF
废水，分别考虑致孔剂类型及用量、温度、交联度等对多孔交联壳聚糖膜吸附 DMF
的影响。结果表明：采用硅胶（10～40μ）作为致孔剂，硅胶（10～40μ）和壳聚糖

































Dimethylformamide（DMF）is widely used in leather industry , polyacrylonitrile fiber 
spinning and butadiene extraction craft as an important organic solvent. Wastewater 
containing DMF only from leather industry is about one billion tons per year in China. 
DMF may cause environment problem because of its stable chemical property and bad 
biodegradation and is harmful to person’s eyes and liver. DMF is confirmed as the potential 
substance that causes cancer in USA. 25mg/L is the highest concentration of DMF in water 
permitted by the Chinese government. Now the degradation is the major method for middle 
and low concentration DMF wastewater, but this treatment is far from satisfaction. 
Furthermore, it also brings about resource waste. 
Under conditions of non-neutral solution and heating, DMF in the solution will easily 
generate hydrolysis reaction. Furthermore, the energy consumption will increase rapidly for 
recovery of DMF by distillation from wastewater with DMF concentration less than 
10wt%. 
Under the direction of loop economics, DMF wastewater treatment using extraction and 
cross-linked macroporous chitosan membrane adsorption was investigated respectively and 
try to carry out resource recovery from DMF wastewater and harmless disposition in this 
paper. 
The initial concentration of DMF wastewater is 100 g/L. The solvent extraction 
transfers DMF into organic phase. After enrichment of DMF, it will get highly purified 
DMF after distillation under reduced pressure. The effect of different extractants and 
diluents, dosage of them and DMF initial concentration on extraction efficency was studied. 
The results showed that high boiling extractant o-sec-butyl phenol with cyclohexane as 
diluent reduce DMF concentration of wastewater from 100 g/L to 1.02 g/L, yield of DMF 
recovery is more than 95%, the purity of DMF is more than 99%. 
Wastewater treatment by membranes is a new method. But treament of DMF 
















treament of DMF wastewater with macroporous chitosan adsorption membrane. In this 
paper 10g/L DMF water solution was treated by cross-linked macroporous chitosan 
membranes using 10～40μsilica gel as porous agent. The results show that the best 
adsorption result of 145 mg DMF/g membrane is achieved when the mass ratio of silica gel 
and chitosan is 10:1. The adsorption capacity is decreased with the increase of cross linkage 
of macroporous chitosan. 
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在废水资源化处理方面，张全兴等[16]采用 CHA－111 大孔吸附树脂固定床处理 T
－50 石油酯生产中产生的高浓度含酚废水，经树脂吸附后，酚总去除率>99.9%，实
现了出水达标排放和废水中酚的富集、回收与资源化。韩文亚等[17,18]以萃取－反萃取










（LAS）废水，进水 COD 为 12615mg/L、LAS 为 2059mg/L，最终出水 COD 和 LAS 分
别为 67.4mg/L 和 3.9mg/L，相应的去除率为 99.5%和 99.8%。卢义程等[24]利用 Fenton
试剂处理乳化废水，COD 去除率能够达到 90%，TOC 去除率达到 85%以上。Turchi
等[25]在 P25 悬浮体系中光催化降解含苯废水，45min 后苯完全降解为 CO2 和 H2O。
向波涛等 [26]利用超临界水氧化法处理乙醇废水，反应温度 475~550℃，压力为































度为 0.94，沸点 152.8℃，凝固点-61℃。DMF 具有很强的溶解能力，被誉为“万能溶
剂”。在室温下，DMF 可以与水、醚、醇、酯、酮、氯化烃和芳烃完全混溶。高级不







3 2 3 2HCON(CH ) CO+HN(CH )→  
在含水溶液中沸腾时，DMF 发生水解，生成甲酸和二甲胺： 






成革生产、聚丙烯腈抽丝工艺中用 DMF 作为溶剂，用 DMF 作为溶剂生产的腈纶具有
疏水性好，覆盖性强等优点。因此在以上化工产品生产过程排出的废水中含有大量
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